A l O-wcc k-o ld pig from a herd in whi ch m ort ality had been 5 % after wea ning was pr e sented for diagn o sis. It had ex te ns ive ne croti c cec itis a nd colitis . Esche richia coli was cult ure d from th e lun g . No bacte ria we re culture d from liver , splee n and kidn e y . No rma l bact eri al flora was o b tai ned fro m th e int estin e. Nem at od e par asites were not fo und in th e sma ll int e st ine.
A l O-wcc k-o ld pig from a herd in whi ch m ort ality had been 5 % after wea ning was pr e sented for diagn o sis. It had ex te ns ive ne croti c cec itis a nd colitis . Esche richia coli was cult ure d from th e lun g . No bacte ria we re culture d from liver , splee n and kidn e y . No rma l bact eri al flora was o b tai ned fro m th e int estin e. Nem at od e par asites were not fo und in th e sma ll int e st ine.
T he maj or ab no rma lity was su pe rficial a nd de ep ne crosis o f th e mu co sa in th e cecum and colon . In area s whe re necrosis exte nde d to the mu scularis muco sae , th e sub m ucosa was thicken ed b y pr oli ferati on o f fibrobl asts a nd in filtrati on with macr oph agc s , gra n ulo cy tes, lympho cyt es a nd plas ma ce lls . T he lun g tissu e was co ngested a nd moderat el y e de ma to us . A few p ul mo na ry lobul es a lso had so me ce llula r ex ud a te (m ac roph age s a nd leucocyt e s) in b ronchi ol es a nd a d jace nt a lveo li alon g wit h partial co lla pse of th e a lveo li. Round or ovo id structur es a bo u t th e size of erythrocytes were cl ust ered in a lveo li a nd a lo ng a lveo lar wa lls . Eac h had a lightl y-stain e d pi nk ca ps ule . The ce ntra l a rea was clear or ha d o ne or more ligh tly- . Section s 1-2 (.tm thi ck were sta ine d with Par agon v multipl e sta in for ligh t micro scope exa m ina t io n . Se lec ted a reas we re sectio ned for e lec tro n microscopy a nd stai ne d with ura ny l ace ta te a nd le ad citra te . Sca ttere d single o rga nisms a nd gro u ps o f organi sm s co uld be mo re e as ily see n in th e 1-2 /Lm se ctio ns th an in th e 6 /Lm paraffin se ct io ns. T he se appeared as round a nd holl o w in th e a lveo la r lum en a nd we re usu all y ad jace nt to th e e pit he lia l linin g ce lls. T he o rga nisms were num erous a nd fo und easi ly by e lectro n microscopy . Tw o fo rms were see n . O ne for m see me d irr egular bu t was ro ug hly circula r o n se ctio n . It ha d a ce ll wall and e it he r see me d e m pty or had sca tte re d flocc ulent ma teria l ( fig .  2 ) . D ia mete rs were from 2 .5 to 4 .5 /Lm . It is probab le t hat cytoplasm had been dis ru pte d by forma lin . T u b ular m icr ovi llus-lik e proj e ct ions from t he ce ll wa ll were so me ti mes numerous (fi g . 2) . T his for m wa s int erpret ed to be the tro phic stage . Suc h pr o jecti on s ha ve be en described in an anastom osing co mplex o f a mem branou s tubular syste m surro u nd ing adj ace nt P . carinii in t he vegeta tiv e stage [4] . We sa w not hin g to support t he t heory tha t th ese re p re sen t react ive pla sm a me mbra nes of alveo lar macrop ha ges [8 ] .
A second and le ss num erou s form was of a sim ilar size a nd sha pe but had varyi ng numbers of den se bodi es ( fig . 3 ). T his was interpret ed to be th e cys tic stage of th e orga nism a nd th e den se bodi es were believed to be cross-sections of int racys tic 
